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It is uifrieull ~It <III f-lcriods of the Empire: to discovcr what policy decisions wcrc rc; i1 h' 
bcillg m~l(k it is cnough [0 cite the f:lInous p"s~:lgc in \;lssillS Dio 153,1 In. l.ksides this, 
onc must remcmber Ih<ll by thc 2nd ecntury. Jt least. it Ill:I~' bc mislc;lding to studY impcrial 
histlll"y by reigns: "It is pr"ciscl) dming the pcriod of th,' ;\llt,)!1ines 111;11 [he si~~nifie~ln,,'c 

of the individual rukr dCclincs stc<ldily",' Nonethclcss, a ,'h:III,:'': Ill' eillperol' fr"ljllCllllv 
did callsc J m:tnil'cst chJngc of f-lo1icy .. for CXJllIplc. ii:ldri<ln's dr:lnlatic relcrs:i1 of thc caslcrn 
f-lolicy of TrJjan, Onc must rcmcmbcr ~dso tlwt R,llllC's cncmics I'rcljucntly reaclcd to:1 ch~lngc 

of cmpcror ,llld indccd. at J lower ICI'cl, to a ch<lngc of govcrnor - by rcncwcd :lggrcssiol1. 
which SOll1ctimcs m<ldc a chJngc in inlperial policy ncccssary, One undd point to sClcr~d 

instanccs, but hcre it is cnoll\lh to rcfer to thc I'arthian ass:lult on ;-\rmcni:1 foll()\vil1Q thc 
de:llh of !\ntoninus I'ius in 1() 1~2 -

l3ut thcrc was undouhtcdly continuity of fronlicr policy ovcr Illllg pcriods, Certainlv rccords 
must h:Jl'c bccn I-:cpt prcsllm:lbly by thc lib C'pisl/llis - of policy Conll'I'cI1CCS, of dccisions, 
pcrh:lps CICI1 of cOl1tingcncy pl:tns: :1 thrc:Jt trolll l'<Irthi<l 111:IY h<lvc provo\.:ed, ,IS its initi:t1 
rcaction in l~ol11e, consultation or a "Parthi,J filc·'. cont<lining rccords of f-l<lst :J~~ression <Ind 
diplum:ltie cxchanges, and recollllllcndation for deploymcnt ot troops and su forth, We CIIl 

only dcterl hints of such f-l0ssibilitics.' For inst<lllcc. therc is the famous hcsiLltion ot Nero 
,~Ier Bril:lill 3 \\'here did SUl'!(lnius rind this re,'llrdclJ7 Was it c0l11nl(\11 \.:nowled~!e ill his 
youth ... or did hc. :IS a!J C'/!I'slulis. find il minutcd in lh.c filcs of his sccrctari:Jt') Onc nuy note 
~dso how durin~ the reii!n 1)1' SeITHI' thc mc1'llll'y of .Julius i\gri,'ola II:IS rcc:tIlcd (l)io h:15 
J mcntion (If hil11 twiec . IWI onl\' an ,Iccrunt or his doilH!s :IS !,wvcmOf. Illore Ill' Icss in 
the prcdict:t11Ic plaec, but :J I11cntio;, whcn I~ritain first .cntcr~ his ;larratil'c. with Cles~lr4), 
OIIC m~IY susp,'cl. no Illllrl' th;111 th:11. that ';l'\'CrUS and his le:ldin~ milil<lrv adl'iscrs c(\nsullCd 
:11~lilablc I'ccords or I~oman military activity in l3rilain: dclibcrations which invlllvcd sCler~t1 

"h:IflSes of polie\'. until evcntu~t1[y a rcturn was nl:ldc to the :\gricolan p1:Jn of incorf-lor:lting 
the cntire isl:lJllj within thc prol'incc,so clTedivclv doing :III'a~' with a fruntier al ~t11 for 
this sUl'ely I\'~I.S thc inlCntilln 5 

A ncg:Jtil'c factor of some importancc W:IS thc abscncc. at IC:lsl lInti! the l~ltC 3rd c.cntury, 
of <Inythin~ resembling <I l11ilil:try st:lff collcge. LC:Jdin~ gcnerals served :11 oppositc cnds of 
the Empire frolll onc anothcr. <lnd would h:J\c lit tic of-ll)(lI'tunity of cOlllp<lring notcs until 
thcy h:Jd retired from aetil'c scnicc, Thc illlf-lcrial cullsilium. for th<lt matkr. Illust h:ll'c been 
U01l1in<lteJ by non-1l1ilit<lry l11en: thc lIIilirarC's l"iri would bc with thc armies, until thl'l I'etired 
artcr tIl',) or l110rc ,'onsular c01l1mands, For this rC<lson it is p:lrticularly 'Iilal 10 sce\.: to dctcct 
long-iil'cd cx-gencr:t1s and to attl'11lpt to obscrvc whcthcr thcv wcrc in cont<lct Illith the cmpcror 
in lhcir rctireillent. In this conncction I havc drawn attcntiun clscwh.cre to the fa,'t th:lt 
Q, Pompcius F~lku (cos. 108?). thc prcdcccssor in Britain of II, PI:II",'ius \Cf-lOS (consul 
119) thc builder of Hadrian's \\'all. was visitcd in thc ycar 140 by !\nllllliJlus I'ius, on his 
cstatc_ in Iuly, !\II that is knoll'JI (0 halc be-ell discusscd Cllnccrncd the gl':lftin~ or fruit-trces 

bllt in 1.+0 the policy of HadriaJ~ and Nepos was hcin~ dr~lm:lticall)' ab:lllllol1Cd 6 DlII'in~ 
thc rcign of 1V1, Aurclius' thc lIlilirares l'iri did havc thc ')!)Iwrtllnity of II)ns scrvice to~cthcr: 

:lI1d one n1:lY suspcct that somC' kind oj' <"s/Jril de cor/iS ~rcw up ill th:!! period. somc fccling 
of :lgrccll1~Jlt on COl1l11l0Jl p<)lic)' :!rising (lut (lj' Sllbl'l' Illccti!I~S (lr the imperi:t1 w:!r c~lbinct. 

7 
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Let me turn now to some gcnc:ral considerJtions concerning frontiers, or rather, in particular, 
to the defensive I'alue of different types of frontiers. In a lecture on Fmnticrs, Lord Curzon 
cited \'apoleun on this tupic: "De tous Ics obstacles qui peul'ent couvrir les frontiercs des 
empires, un desert pareil :1 celui-ci cst inC(l:~kslablemcnt Ie plus grand [he rel"ers to the descrt 

between Egypt and 1',l!estine]. Lcs chaines de montagnes, ClJlllme les Alpes. tiennent Ie second 
rang, Ics f1euves Ic truisicllle,,7 Yet 1I'I1('n one reC<llls the gr,lphic phrase in wl1ich T,lcitus 
gives the :Jssesslllent made of Augustus' achicvement <It his death (AI/I/o/s, 1,9: lIIari.Occal/o 

({/{! ({/Illii/JUs /ul/gill(/liis sar/itlllJl im/leri!!!!;), une notices that deserts :Ind mountains arc 
missing. Before lung they were to be 'Idded. But the Rhine Jnd the Danube cuntinued to 
e:\ert a hold on RomJn military ·thinking. in spite of the fact that the system of defence 
there 1l1~lintaincd 1I'<lS a I'ery poor one' Il) quote Napoleon again: "Le systcme des cordons 
c,\ ues plus nuisihlc""g How much of this \I'JS IHlted by Roman military minds we c<ln only 
specuiJte. For instance. not lung Jfter T:J.citus hJd commented that the Dacians and Germans 
were scpJrJted from one another "by nHllll1tains and mutu~ll fear" (G('/'mallia. I). Traj<m 
seiz.cd the DacIJn mountain bastion, where the new frontier was not a river. easily crossed. 
hut J series of mountajn-p~lsses. each of which could be blocked - the Ta/sperrc system - at no 
greater L'Ost in troops th:ln the old river linc. 

It is worth considering here, very brieny, the changing attitudes tOIl'ards expansion of the 
Empire during the imperial period -- for it is sometimes alleged that Augustus' final policy 
was solemnly Jdhered to with unly minor exceptiuns, and that in any case the Romans were 
hy nature inclined to keep the Empire intra Icrmil1os. That Tiberius fullowed Augustus: advice 
is undeniable. BUI what is interesting is Tacitus' opinion of him in this c~ntext: he records 
lI'ilh regl'et th,tl Tiberius W:IS <I /irillcc/iS /iru/c'renJi illl/Jerii illcilriosils (AI/I/a/s, IV, 32). Allusion 
10 H:ldrian 111:IY be conceJlec! here 9 But the point of I'jew - thJt Rome should continue 
I() c:\p:iI1d. and tlut expJnSiOIl is glorious - is consistently TaciteJn, as one may see almust 
:iI1ywhere in the Agricu/a (especi,t11y Chapter 23). ,md in the Gcrnzania as well as in the passage 
just cited I"llill1 lhe Allna/s. ~Ind in the olhns like it. /\fter the ab:mdonlllent of the .:\UgUS!<lll 
policy by TrJj,ln, HlidriJn reverted to it. It m,ly well be that Antoninus lias selected by 
f-Ltdri<ln :IS heir in 138 JS much for his unll1iliLlfY background as for any uther reasun. It 
i~ worth noting th"l his main ri\"t1 in J 38 was L.. Catilius Severus (consul 110). formerly 
'.'1)1'('1'11(11' of Tr:lj:!ll's pl'ol'ince of :\rmeni:t: sllch:.\ man m,l\ well h,lle h:ld lurking military 
::Inhiliol\\. :llltl itk,IS of ITIL'rting to ,I Trit.l'lllic policy there was. after all, ;1 threat frum the 
e:ISI ~II this lime. ,llld the Lise til' fl)ITe 11':1$ cUlltempl'lted. 10 

But it i~ under Antoninus that we have the most remarkable statement of attitude: Aristides 
in the ROl!lull Oralioll regards the Empil'e as virtually co-terminuus with the OLKOUf.-lEVT/ 

if Jny peoples du in fJct rel11:lin outside they Jre to be pitied (Section 99), It is worth 
looking. hI' W<I\' uf a real COlltrasl with T:lcitus, at the :Ittitude uf Cassius Dio, He <lccuses 
TLljan :lnu Severus of being 1110til'<lted in their eastern campaigns by nothing better than 
6u=ll;trCllh,pi~ (C'~17.1 <fnd 75.1.1). One shOUld notice also Dio's crushing comments 

on Severw,' iJ"J~1 that his new pruvince uf MesopotJmia I'.JS "a bulwark fur Syria": "On 
lhe contr:Jry," says Dio, 'it is shown by the f:Jcts themselves that this conquest has been 
the c:JUse of consl<Jnt wars and great expense to us, for il yields very little and consumes 
last SlII11S" (75.3.3). One wuuld like tu find traces of ::J deb:J.te un this issue, It is unly in 
tlie reign Ilf \1. Aurelius that any sign of it can be discovered. 

II 

Three fruntiers cLtil11 ullr attentiun in the reign of M. Aurelills the eastern, the British 
<Inu the 11Orthcrn. \\'I1;lt is Jbund:1JJlly eleJr is th:lt the eastern I'.Jr W:IS ;J\l unnecess<Jry Jnd 
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expensive interlude. It began with a Parthian adventure . an adventure risked surely bCC;luse 
Antoninus W3S dead. A governor - ivl Sedatius Severianus (consul 153) - turned it from 
3 frontier incident into a five-year war, by losing a legion and his olin life. One may justifiably 
quote Lucian's judgement on him: '0 itAiOIOC; tKCivoc; KcAWC; CUe.wllder, 27).1 J Yet 3t 
the end of the war the swtus (1110 had been restored. One might even say that R.oman intluence 
was stronger than it had ever been: the Parthians had been laught an effectil'e lesson, and 
a' Roman sena tor was king of Armeni3. 12 There was no though t'. however, of anne xation. 
even if Lucian tells us that sensation-mongering writers were talking of Avidius Cassius taking 
the Third Legion and some auxiliaries ag?inst the Indians (quom. hisr. conscr.. 31). 

In Britain. on the accession Qf M. AUf(,lius <Ind L. Verus in lv/arch,. 16i, jt seems likdy 
that H3drian's Wall was once more the frontier and that virtually all Scotland had been 
abandoned. This view is not a nell' one, but j am glad to be able to report nell' evidence to back 
it up. But first. the old evidence. The Antonine W,lll underwent a destruction ca. 155. 13 In 
158 the governor Cn. Julius Verus (consul c. 15 J'l ) w", rebuilding tile Hadrianic frontier 
the Wall itself and the outpost fort at Birrens. What is more important. he also rebuilt the fDn 
at Brough-on-Noe in Derbyshire, that is, a fort in the southern Pennines some I ~O blglish 
miles as the crow flies south of Hadrian's Wall. 14 It has always seemed difficult to belicl'c 
that forts in the southern Pennines (jet alonC' if' Wales) could have been occupied silllultJneousll' 
with Scotland and the Antonine Wall. The researL::es of Ill\- COJle;lgue i\'lr. Brian Hartley seem 
to me to render this elen less jikely. His suney of Samian stamps (soille results of which 
are to he published in the Pruceedillgs oj [lie SocictJ' oj Al/{i'lliaries ojScorlal/U) which he 
has kindly allowed me to draw on here. has produced an interesting statistical picture. Onl\' 3% 
of the stamps frorn the Pen nine forts (e:\cluding IIkley. which he kls treated separately, but 
which gives a similar result) t;.llly with those found at Scollish sites. and from tile Scottish side 
this for'us 5% Df the Scottish material. Similarly, only 3% of the sl;lmps from Kldrian's \\,;\/1 

are matched by those from Scotland. which again form 5% of the Scollish Imterial. 13y 
contrast, 34% of the Hadrian's Wall material is matched exactly at Pennine forts; and this 
forms 44% of the Perliline materi31. 

Obviously there is just sufficient material th;ll does match for someone to maintain th;\t 
there was an immediate reoccupation of the ,\ntolline Wall by Cn. Julius Verus, just loni' 
enough to account for the 3%, before 3n abandonment by Sex. Calpurnius :\gricola. 13ut 
when one compares the building activity of Verus with that of Calpurnills Agric'ol;\ (exclusil'ely 
in Eng13nd), it is difficult to avoid the impression that they Ivere carrying out the S;lme policy. 

And, as far as one can tell, the policy was being continued in the e;\liI 170's. for Q. ,\ntistilh 
Adventus (consul 168 '») is recorded at Ll11chester in County Dllrha~ll.l:' This picture of 
retrenchment in Britain docs not tally with the picture which j W;1I1t to present shortly, of 
an exp3nsionist policy elsewhere by M. Aurelius. But here I would like to adopt ;1I1'Jther 
idea of Mr. Hartley. He has pointed out th3t i~sufficient allention has been paid to an action of 
M. Aurelius which affected Britain. In 17S. under the tcr!11S of the armistia "ith the S;lr
matians, 5,500 Sarnntian cavalry were sent to Britain. What was the purpose of sending such 
an enormous reinforcement') !l1ay it not be, as i\lr. ~Lirtley suggests. lhat these troops were 
sent in order to make possible a return to the Antonine Wull') Clluld it not be. in fact. th;\t 
this policy was c3rried out, S3Y, in 176 ') This Illust, for the ll111melll. remain speculution. 
But in my view it would simplify some things at least if the \\'all which the northern barbari:,tns 
crossed at the opening of the reign of COlllmodus. W~IS ;In occupied Antonine Wall. J6 

However important this question may have been to \1. Aurelius. his malllr preoccupatioll 
throughout his reign was with the northern frontiers. A threat I\as presellt there frolll tile 
start of his reign, and it had been put off by diplomatic ;1c'ti,lity (Sf/A. M. AnlUninus. ~2.13 

Dum Parrhicwl1 bel/uJI1 geriwr, lIarllm cst .UarcoJl1allniclIlIl. quod dill 1:'01'/1111 qui adcrallt 
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III'/e ,II'PCIISII!!! ('.1'1. III iillilo illm Oricl1tali !J('llo /I!lIrC()!!/IIJllliclI!!! IIgi IlOSS('! i. Be!I1!'e the 
1)~nlhi,1I1 \\'<Ii' h~ld ended the reCl'uitl1lent ur t\l'll l1ew legiulls kid begul1,l? This :ilu:le is <In 
indic,lli')11 lh:11 I\urelills kid ~1l1 intention to :ll1neX new tenitol\', Thc I'uilll Ii:ls been Illude 
bel'(lle. bUI il ,['ems to h:l\'e I'een neglected. Iii One further point is \\lInl1 111:1kiIE~. to elllp]l<lsi/e 
that the impc:-l'''', ,lttelHion was heill~ turned to the north. 1Ie l'l1\)se ,I Ill'\\ a/) C/l/\III/il' 

SOI)n after his ~I,','ession. T. \\tlius C1el1lcns. This IlLtll \\',IS ,I Ilati\'l' Of\OlicUlll. \\'Iw h~ld Sl'I'I'L'd 
as presicli;i1 procuratol in \httrc:Lllli<l CUL's<lricnsis alld Racti,\. ,IS fin~lnci,i1 I'rocur<ltor in Ikl2'il"1 
and the two Ccrl\l,lnies, Lnlicr hc had ser\'ed two tours of du!\' in [)d,'i:t during Ilis equcstri"n 
IIlili/iac The lib ('/iiSIII!iS pl,,)ed a part in the sekctioll of persollnel 19 

Thl'l'c is IlO need here to enter intu deUil, Jbottt the course of the c\II1lP,lil'IlS20 l.et us tlirn 
10 Ihe Yl'<lr 17:;: r 'o/lii/l!orcU)l/alilliillll /iroriJlciilill. roilli/ ('/illill SUI'III(fJilllll 1(/('('1'('. ('/ {I'cis

.""", lIisi ,~rid/IIS Cassills rebellasC! slIb eoJem ill uri('lIlr (Sf/A, i\f AII/Ullil1l1s. 2-f.:;) Dio 
docs not mention tile intention to create new prm'inces ,It this s\a['e (in \\'11,1\ sUI'vives of 
iii, 11:lrr~lti\'e j: (' KUCl0111; ~ui fJ ~t,pill. \'rtl;(>IU)0U\'H:: '1)'tJ'I"u0u\' t.:ui /lUPe', -1"t;lPllv ro\' 1',,1 II. I''''H' 

Ant,,,'iv,,)' wi: IU:\>~I Cll'P~livUI (7 l.) 7), Thl'cc \-'e,II'S I'IICI'. ill 17'1',. \1<II'CIIS ('esllllIed l',1111p

,JJgnillg, ,Ind ':pent a further thlee \e:lrS on the northern front. until Ilis de,lth in M,lrch, ISO' 

"/rielillio bellllll! POSICI/ clIl1Il!urCO/llalillis f!(,l'IlIlIlIclllri, Sllrll/(//is QIII/dis ('liaJ!l egi! ('lsi 

alillU 11110 slIprr/iIl'sse/. Il/'()!'ill('ias C'.\' I!is {('('isse!" (II!. Iln/ollillllS, 27, 10). Dio rcLI[es th,l! 

20.000 men were st~ltioned ,lilllJng the QU:lcli ,Ind :111 eCJu:i1 I;umber JnWllg the ,\1<1lc()I11,lnni 
The: were in furts equipped with bath-lwlI\es. The t\\'o I,e!)ple\ were tre,lted !1;lrshh'. hein~ 

prc\cntcd from "p,lstuling their Oocks or tilling the soil 01 duing ,lI1ything else ill -;ecLJl'ity. 
The Romans kept recei\'ing mallY deserters from thcm ~lllcl captives of their own" (71,20.1). 
The Quadi were unwilling to endure the presence of Rome in this f,lshion ,11ll1 :Ittempted 
to migrate in a body to their northern kinsmen the Semnoiles: r.,1, .\urelius b:lrred the roads: 
OU,eJ; oG rfJ\' zwpu\' UGH')\' ;rpoCluilClUClOUI U)J.({ Wl,; u\,Op(;lT!ou<; Hl1WPllCluClOUt i:;rr;Ot·,pc\. 

(71.20.2). 

What the RonlUl1S were doing is not quite clear. But it suggests that the ~1Jrcum,lllni UI1<.1 
Quadi were still being treated as enemies and not yet <IS bound by a treaty. But it does nOI 
necessarily follow from what Dio SJys thut. there \Vas no intentillil to make thelll into a 

pro\'ince in due course. It need mean only- that ii/is act (barring the roads) and Ihis behaviour 
(the restrictions on their pasturage, etc.) wus not part of his plan to annexe their land, but 
simply ,I deliberate plan to punish them. In other words, "lie did not wish in this wuy to 
acquire their IJnd, but simply to punish them", or something of that kind, But the passugc 
has lately been claimed as decisive proof that the Emperor did not intend to create new 
pro\'inces 21 It wus the argument ,tbout this questioll which originally led mc to begin thi> 

p,lper, After I had dr,lfted it I was able to sec a paper by Professor J. Dobias. 22 This has 

made it clear to me that there relilain problems with the passage. But first, to quote from 

his paper: "Ocr Akzent liegt nieht ~uf dem Kontr,lst del' Infinitive npOClKrfJClUClOUt und 

Tl/lwPTtoaoBat, sundern auf dem del' Ausdri.icke T~IJ xwpaIJ und TOUe:: av8pw7roue::. Der Sinn 
der ganLen Stelle ist dann klar. Del' Kaiser wollte und konnte sich nicht aJlein mit dem blossen 

Gebiet del' Qu,lden llIfrieclenstellen, weil man erwarten konnte, dass die Quaden von ihren 
neuen Wohnsitzell aus das Reich belastigen wLirden, sondern er wollte ihr Gebiet in seinem 

bisherigen Ausl1lass erohern,,2J When studying this pass,lge in Dio un a previous occasion,24 I 

cal1le to the conclusion thJt he l1~cant more or less what Professor Dobius makes him say, and I 

felt justified in transl,lting the p<lssage ,IS follows: "Thus he showed that he wanted not Dill)' to 

acquire their 1:llll1. but to punish the people alsu". !.lut the two wurds \\'hieh I I1;I\'e italicized ure 
not in Dio's le\t, and although one might suppose that they had dropped out, as the text stands 
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one must interpret it <IS ;1 dClli;i1 by 
lill'Jl to the other fragmc111s ot' Dio's 
presulliably ill the willter of 179-1 ~O. 

11 

Dio of an ill!,entioll to create Ilew provinces, Let us 
narrative, III 7,1.19 he describes how the Emperor, 
\\'as receiving b;lrbariall embassies. who lliere treated 

ill ",II'yillg ways. This docs IWl IHove. as has been claimed, that he was revertillg to "das alte 
I'aklil-... die Stiilllille se~elleiIlJndel' clllsZllspielen,,25 Some received Rom;11l cilil.enship. Surely 

Ihis Illay equally well be interpretcd as a sign that their territory was indeed being made 
form<lll;.: illto a flrol'ince. Sllme of the tribes would be treated as were the defeated Catuvel
!;llIlli ill Ilril<lin ill 4.3. wherc the caput ci!'itatis became a I/wllieipilll/7 and with this most 
il' Iwt ,til thc Cltuvcllalllli IllUSt surely have become. if not cl)'('S ROil/ani. at least 1,atini26 

. The 
garrisonillg or .:Ill.OOD troops beyond the Danube, in winter, and the equipping of these troops 
wi\h batl1,. suggests III Ille an intention to stay for a prolonged period - the expense must 
l1ave heen cOllsiderable and the government was short of funds. 11 would have been far cheaper 
10 withdraw \0 the Danube for the winter, if the intention had heen to withdraw permanently 
:It'ter olle or more pUllitive campaigns. III passing one should note something else: the Emperor 
prcvcllleu thc eXlldus of the Quadi Hi, OLOOOU, a7:ovpci~a,. This surely means that he barred the 
passes. There could Ilot be a better demonstration of how effective the new mountain frontiei 
might hal'e been. even if on this occasion it wus bein~ used in reverse. 

One must admit that Dio's denial is troublesome. Hut if Dio meant what he said, hoI\' 
C:l11 it be explained? Perhaps he simply thought that this lVas the truth. He may well have been 
taken ill hy Commodan propaganda. But he may have fQlsified the record. As has beell noted. 
thc cxpansionist campaiflns of Trajan and Sevenls arc severely handled. M. Aurelius lias a 
hero to Dio 27 

, and it may therefore have suited his purpose to deny the existellce of a policy 
which in the first placc wus never achieved, and secondly would in any case, even if successful, 
havc tarnished in Dio's eyes the image of his hero. 

I have spoken curlier of a debate between a peace party and a war party during this 
period. This has been most vividly described by Dr. John Morris28 In my view he goes a 
little too far in giving credence to the speech delivered by Commodus on the front at the 
beginning of Herodian's history (1.5.3-8): here thr eighteen year old Emperor expresses an 
intentillll to take Roman arms to the Baltic (1.5,(1: ~1!';CPlC; (0Ki:uvou). Dr. ,V1llfris was perhaps 
thinking of "Ieru's speech in Tucitus' Anl/als, XIII, composed by Seneca, when he aSSUllieS 
not only that the speech represents what was said but also that the sentiments were composed 
by Ti. Claudius Pompeianus (consul II ord. J 73). I think it more likely that Herodian was 
tflltting out a rhetorical 7'0170,29 Further'. I do not believe that one need ascribe to j>ompeianus 
imperialism on Cjuite so lunatic a scale. But I think that Dr. IVlorris 11:ls made a very important 
point when he de·scribes Pompeianus as leader of a IVaI' party. And it may be righ t to see 
Avidius Cassius as leader of a faction that found the northern wars both burdensome and 
undesirable. One may detect a hint of a conflict of views in the speech that Dio puts into 
the mouth of M. Aurelius, addressing the troops after the news of the motus Orielltalis h;ld 
reached them: he refers to an unfulfillable wish to put "the matter at issue" betwcen himself 
and Cassius before the army or Senate in debate. 30 Surely the issue may have been that of 
war or peace, of exp:lI1sion or containment. 

During the reign of Com modus, Pompeianus retired from public life. When Commodus 
was murdered he was replaced by Pompeianus' protege partinax. 31 It is worth noting the 
behaviour of Pertinax as emperor: 

puPl3tipouc; youv nva<; ;cp(,mov nap' alnou (sc. KO).l).lo8ou)1l0AU g,n·ci).lllpOW<; 
).lcru71:£).lIjlU).l£vo<; (5C. i\uiro;) ... 

U7l11tllcr£v aUtO, cimilv uutOic Ot! "A£YCt£ to[<; OiKOI n£ptll'UKU apZElv" 

Surely this is clear enough evidence that Perti"nax. repcesentative par excellence of the Marean 
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hi~h l'Olnl1l~I1111. rejected the COllllllod;ln 'poli,v llf \lIb\iJi/in~ ROllle's northern llC'i~!hbours 

however traditional it 1ll~IY bave bc'c'n to do SJ - in f:I\'Oll1" of the Illore offc'nsively inclined 
outlook he h~ld le;ll'JlcJ frolll \'1. ,\llrcliLI\, '1,ld I'crtinw\ rei~lled longer bUI sl'ecul~ltion 

is r:lsb :lIld unnccc',s:.try, We 1ll~1~' stick to Lids, Perlin;I\' own :J1lilll:ltc \Uc'L'CS\OI' W<lS in a 
I:lr~c dc~rce his o\\'n protci!c - :11 le~lSt. ;IS k~:lle of 1\' Scqbir;;, SC\Crtl\ h:ld been under 
the orders of I'ertina\ ;IS \;overnor llf Svri;L botlt lo\t 1':11'0111' \\'hile I'ncllllis ruled CclllllllOdus: 
lhe Sllllle L~IL'tUS th:ll obt~;illed fur SC\'l:rus hi\ 1';lnIIOlli~111 ,'IIIllI1I:IIHI Ill~lde I'ntin<l:\ emperor 32 

S('\'Crus \\'as in "ll\' L':IS,' of the right :I~(, to h:I'l' iUlbihL'd nllli,lllS ,'LlfiClll dll1J'ng k:lclillg ri~lI1'es 

ill the ~LtITI)Ill:lnllic \\'~rs. One Illight h:lle L','.IWl.'ll'd IhL'rc['mc Ih;11 he would attelllpt to 
recreate thL' .\ureli~Ul 11olicy, In the north Ihis \\,:IS Ilill so. Hut he did so c!s('\\'l1nc, <lnd is 

justly de\nibcd ~1S a /lmpagafOJ" iJII/}('J"ii. 3.1 

One fil1~J1 COllllllellT. Before the evidencl' llf Dio is IlI'crerred III that of the .l111,:;IIS/({11 

Hi.\{ol)'. one should ask Whel1l'e the biogr:lpher 01' VI.·\urelius derivcd his information, There 
c'annot be much dllubt that it W;IS from \1arius ,\!:I\imus - L Marius !\la\imIIS Perpetl.lus 
Aurelianlls (l'ol1Sul II ord. 2231.:>4 This 111;ln, as consul for the first time ill 19k or 109. 
cannot h:\\,(' bl'en hurn much :ll'tcr 15R, :Ind lhus, ut the oulsel of his CirceI'. ,IS ;1 tribuile 
of the \Iainz lct'il1n XXII Prilllii!eni:\ :Iild the Rl'gensbur~ Ic~il)n III It:dic:l, IllUSt 11,1\Ie sCI"\'l'd 
in the I:lst c~mpaigil of i\1. /\urelills, It is therefore of speci,11 interest 10 nole the precisioil 
with which the rila l1f M. Aurelius Illentioils not only the ~brcolll:lnni. QU:tdi and Sanll:ttae. 
but also the Herillunduri (27.\ 0) _. and indeed. earlier. the list of lribes \\'ho h,ld "conspired 
\o~cther frolll the fWlllier of II1vricuill ri~ht up to (;,Iul" includes the names of at le:l\t 
sevcnteen peoples It su.ggests that the fruits of ~brills \Ia\imus' pcr\onal experience h(lve 
hecn prescrn:d in the ;!u!'USlal1 His/(iI:I'. ! conclude that fur this and the other re(lsons stated 
olle sbould a.-"'pt till' q:tlements in the .,JIIgU\UI/I flis/oJ"l', lhal \1 ,\urelills intended to Cl'eate 
t\l'O ill'\\' prmince\. \\'Iwlher (lne m:\y go further, and argue lh:tt there c:\isted sOllle :llllong 
his ;ld\'isers \\'ho h:lcI the i':lpo\e,mic insi~~ht into the superiority of a mount;lin to a river 
as a frontier. is:t question thalillust relll,lin IIn:tns\Vered. 
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